Highland Outfitters
Box 1196
Outlook, SK
SOL 2NO
Phone: 1-866-453-9270
Text: 1-306-867-3194
Fax: 1-306-867-2255
Email: highlandoutfitters@gmail.com
Website: www.highlandoutfitters.com
Bear Hunt Contract and Hunting License Info
This document serves as a contract between CJM Holdings Ltd. & Cory McLachlan, (Op. Highland Outfitters) & the client which secures
the terms under which this hunt is offered.

Name _______________________________________________ DOB (DD/MM/YYY) _______/________/____________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Cell #_______________________________________Email__________________________________________________
Driver’s License # ________________________________ OR Passport # _______________________________________
Hair Color __________________________Eye Color _________________ Height (Ft)__________ (Inches) ____________
Gender M _____ Fe _______

First Hunting Day __________________/20__ Final Hunting Day __________________/20__
$_______________.00 USD Hunt Price
The hunt price includes pick-up and drop off at your hotel in Saskatoon, Provincial sales taxes, bear skinning and boxing for transport,
meals and lodging at camp, guiding and transportation during the hunt, and pre-baited stand locations. The hunt price does not include air
travel costs to Saskatoon, hunting license, firearm permit, goods & services tax, meat processing, or additional accommodations prior to
and after the hunt. A $1,000.00 USD deposit is required to reserve your spot. No spot is secure without a deposit. Your deposit is nonrefundable unless the hunter or outfitter is able to find an alternate hunter to fill the same time slot. Balance of the hunt price is due by
April 30th. There are no refunds if the client arrives late or leaves early for any reason or doesn’t make it here for the hunt. There is no
discount of the contracted price if the client drives to camp or rents a vehicle and therefore doesn’t require pick-up in Saskatoon. If you
plan to leave camp early after harvesting an animal you will need to rent a car at the airport and drive to camp so you can leave when you
wish. We respect the rules and regulations of hunting in Saskatchewan and require our clients to do the same.
In consideration of Highland Outfitters permitting the undersigned to use its hunting facilities and services, the undersigned on his behalf
and on behalf of his heirs, executors, and administrators hereby absolutely and forever releases and discharges Highland Outfitters, its
employees, agents, assigns, officers, directors, and independently contracted guides from all claims of any kind whatsoever, whether at
law or in equity, which the undersigned has had or now has or otherwise hereafter can, shall, or may have for or by reason of personal
injury, loss of income, and all loss or damage to personal property in respect of, or arising out of, said use of the hunting facilities and
services including the transportation to and from the hunting facilities as well as all matters relating to the undersigned hunting with
Highland Outfitters.
In further consideration the undersigned hereby authorizes Highland Outfitters to take photographs of the undersigned and any harvested
animals and to use such photographs for promotional advertising of Highland Outfitters. Furthermore the undersigned acknowledges and
accepts that the services of Highland Outfitters are performed on a “best effort” basis and that there is no guarantee with respect to the
size, quality, species, or number of animals that will be harvested or observed during the contracted hunt.
By signing below the undersigned also acknowledges that he or she has read, understands, and agrees to all our camp policies and
conditions of booking.

Dated the ______ day of ____________________, 20__.

______________________________
(Witness)

_______________________________
(Signature of the Undersigned)

